
Our renminbi offering
Credit Suisse supports you in your business with China and 
offers corporate accounts and payment transactions in renminbi 
(RMB) – in close collaboration with select local partner banks.
With our teams in China and Hong Kong, we also have local 
specialists who can provide you with comprehensive advice.

Your needs 
 ȷ You would like to process payments with Chinese partners  

in RMB 

 ȷ You would like to integrate RMB into your cash management 
within the framework of your treasury strategy 

 ȷ You would like to centralize your cash management  
with China for your group of companies

Our solutions for your 
successful business with China

Your benefits at a glance 
 ȷ Lower costs because payment transactions with your Chinese 

partners are processed in RMB 

 ȷ Time savings, since your partners no longer need to procure 
foreign currencies such as USD 

 ȷ Settlement in RMB simplifies your payment transactions,  
since you can pay or receive payments directly in the invoice 
currency of your Chinese partner

Important abbreviations
 ȷ RMB: the abbreviation for the renminbi, the Chinese national 

currency 

 ȷ CNY: the official ISO and SWIFT currency code for the 
Chinese currency 

 ȷ CNH: the standard market name for renminbi that are tradable 
and deliverable outside of mainland China

Guidelines for smooth processing 
of your payments 
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Which renminbi services do we offer?
Credit Suisse offers the following services: 

 ȷ Current accounts denominated in offshore renminbi (CNH)

 ȷ Payments to recipients in China denominated in offshore 
renminbi (CNH) 

 ȷ Foreign exchange transactions (spot, forward, swap) in CNH 

 ȷ CNY Non-Deliverable Forward (NDF) 

 ȷ Payments to a recipient outside of China denominated  
in offshore renminbi (CNH) 

 ȷ Documentary credits, documentary collections, and 
guarantees in RMB that Credit Suisse issues or accepts  
in CNY but are reported and settled in CNH

How do you proceed? 
 ȷ Open an account: Ask your Credit Suisse client advisor to 

open an account denominated in offshore renminbi (CNH). 
There is a separate application form available for this.

 ȷ Accept the “Conditions for Banking Services Conducted in  
the Chinese Currency (Renminbi, RMB)” via the Application  
to Open a Renminbi (RMB) Account; or provide your advisor 
with written confirmation that you have read the “Conditions 
for Banking Services in the Chinese Currency (Renminbi, 
RMB)” and that you agree with these conditions.

Transactions in renminbi and related business activities 
are subject to special regulatory requirements established 
by the People’s Bank of China. This includes stating  
the reason for the payment using a special code. The 
code must reflect the actual reason for payment.

If this code is missing or does not correspond to the reason for 
payment, this can lead to rejection or at least delayed execution 
of your order. Additionally, you may incur expenses or losses.

Order placement file transfer in pain.001 format
The required information should be provided as follows:

Tag <InstrForDbtrAgt>
<InstrForDbtrAgt>PAYMENT CODE</InstrForDbtrAgt>

The payment codes and definitions below are authorized and 
must be indicated on the payment order.
Payments can also be made in Credit Suisse’s Online Banking
tool. Please be aware that this is only available for corporate 
clients. Instructions see below.

Business Clients

Payment code Definition

/BUSINESS/CAPITAL TRF Cross-border capital transfer
Capital account transactions, (capital transfers and acquisition/disposal of non-productive or non-financial 
assets), capital injection, capital reduction, capital payment, direct investments, securities investments, other 
investments, shareholder’s loan/repayment, other capital payments as approved by relevant regulatory 
authorities, fund transfers for foreign direct investment (“FDI”) by enterprises and RMB Qualified Foreign 
Institutional Investor (“RQFII”) projects by enterprises, bonds, fund transfer between enterprises, individual 
investments, etc.

/BUSINESS/CHARITY DONATION Charity donation
Donation to charities (not-for-profit organizations).

/BUSINESS/CURRENT ACC TXN Current account transactions
Income and current transfers, remittance of profits, bonus, dividend payment, tax payment, and scholarships, etc.

/BUSINESS/GOODS TRADE Cross-border goods trade
Cross-border settlement conducted for trade in goods, including individual retail purchases, general 
merchandise, goods for processing, goods required for repairing, goods procured in ports by carriers, 
transactions to be settled by letter of credit, bills for collection, payment of import equipment and
advanced payment, etc.

/BUSINESS/SERVICE TRADE Cross-border service trade
Cross-border settlement conducted for trade in services, including individual bill payments, services, or fees 
relating to transportation; travel; communications; construction services; installation projects and their sub-
contract services; insurance; financial services; computer and information services; royalties and license fees; 
sports and entertainment; water, electricity, and gas bills to be paid by corporations or financial institutions; 
rent; audit fees; hotel accommodation fees; legal fees; advertising and promotion fees; copyright and design 
fees; research and development fees; company registration fees; medical expenses; government services not 
mentioned above, and other commercial services, etc.

/BANK/CAPITAL TRF FOR BOND Cross-border capital transfer
Cross-border capital transfer for bond payment.

/BANK/FUND TRF Cross-border fund transfer
Cross-border fund transfer between banks.
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Placing orders in Online Banking
Payments can also be made in Credit Suisse’s Online Banking 
tool (“Extended payment options” function; only available for cor-
porate clients). You can find examples of this in the image below.

When you place an order via Online Banking, you must select one of the payment 
codes from the list provided in the “Reason for payment” field.

Placing orders via Online Banking

Private clients

Purpose of payment code Definition

/CURRENT TRANSFER Income and current transfers, remittance of profits, bonus, dividend payment, tax payment, and scholarships, etc. 

/PAYMENT FOR GOODS Individual retail purchases

/PAYMENT FOR SERVICE Individual bill payments, services for fees relating to transportation; travel; communications; construction 
services; insurance; financial services; computer and information services; sports and entertainment; rent; 
hotel accommodation fees; legal fees; medical expenses; government services not mentioned above, and 
other commercial services, etc.

/INVESTMENT Individual investments

/CHARITY DONATION Donation to charities (not-for-profit organizations)
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CREDIT SUISSE (Switzerland) Ltd.
P.O. Box
CH-8070 Zurich
credit-suisse.com 

The information provided herein constitutes marketing material. It is not investment advice or otherwise based on a consideration of the personal circumstances of the addressee nor is it the 
result of objective or independent research. The information provided herein is not legally binding and it does not constitute an offer or invitation to enter into any type of financial transaction.
The information provided herein was produced by Credit Suisse Group AG and/or its affiliates (hereafter “CS”) with the greatest of care and to the best of its knowledge and belief. The 
information and views expressed herein are those of CS at the time of writing and are subject to change at any time without notice. They are derived from sources believed to be reliable.
CS provides no guarantee with regard to the content and completeness of the information and where legally possible does not accept any liability for losses that might arise from making use 
of the information. If nothing is indicated to the contrary, all figures are unaudited. The information provided herein is for the exclusive use of the recipient. Neither this information nor any
copy thereof may be sent, taken into or distributed in the United States or to any U. S. person (within the meaning of Regulation S under the US Securities Act of 1933, as amended). It may 
not be reproduced, neither in part nor in full, without the written permission of CS. Investments in foreign currencies involve the additional risk that the foreign currency might lose value
against the investor’s reference currency. Emerging market investments usually result in higher risks such as political, economic, credit, exchange rate, market liquidity, legal, settlement, 
market, shareholder and creditor risks. Emerging markets are located in countries that possess one or more of the following characteristics: a certain degree of political instability, relatively
unpredictable financial markets and economic growth patterns, a financial market that is still at the development stage or a weak economy. Your Personal Data will be processed in accordance 
with the Credit Suisse privacy statement accessible at your domicile through the official Credit Suisse website https://www.credit-suisse.com. In order to provide you with marketing materials 
concerning our products and services, Credit Suisse Group AG and its subsidiaries may process your basic Personal Data (i.e. contact details such as name, e-mail address) until you notify us 
that you no longer wish to receive them. You can opt-out from receiving these materials at any time by informing your Relationship Manager.
Copyright © 2021 Credit Suisse Group AG and/or its affiliates. All rights reserved. S
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Your contacts
Retail and Private Banking: 
Call us at +41 (0)848 880 8441, 2,
Monday to Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Corporate Clients: 
If you have any questions regarding the electronic banking 
products and payment transaction solutions offered by 
Credit Suisse (Switzerland) Ltd., our specialists from the 
Electronic Banking Desk will be happy to help: 
From Switzerland, call +41 (0)800 80 87 501 toll free
Mon.–Fri., 8:00–17:00
eb.desk@credit-suisse.com
For more information, visit our website at:
credit-suisse.com/specialtransactions

1  For security reasons and training purposes, telephone calls may be recorded.
2  Domestic rates (Switzerland), standard connection rates apply (Swisscom). 

Mobile phone and foreign rates as well as the charges of other providers may 
vary.
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https://www.credit-suisse.com/ch/en.html
https://www.credit-suisse.com/ch/en.html
mailto:eb.desk%40credit-suisse.com?subject=
https://www.credit-suisse.com/ch/en/unternehmen/unternehmen-unternehmer/kmugrossunternehmen/zahlungsverkehr/zahlungsausfuehrung/besondere-regeln-und-bestimmungen.html

